Laparoscopic repair of bowel herniation through previous cannula insertion sites.
Operative laparoscopy frequently requires large cannulas below or above the umbilicus, which may result in unusual complications such as small bowel herniation through these insertion sites. Three women experienced small bowel herniation through cannula incision sites, either extraumbilically or paraumbilically, after major laparoscopic surgery. Two patients who had undergone laparoscopic myomectomy developed small bowel herniation through the 12-mm extraumbilical cannula site on postoperative days 7 and 8, respectively. In the first woman, the nontender, palpable, and reducible herniation healed spontaneously, with no episode of herniation during follow-up. The second patient required laparoscopic reduction of the herniated loop and repair of the fascial defect. The last woman had undergone laparoscopic-assisted vaginal hysterectomy and developed small bowel herniation through an unrecognized fascial defect paraumbilically 3 days postoperatively. Intended repair by laparoscopy was changed to laparotomy due to extensive and incarcerated bowel herniation.